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BONE.-SHUTTL-..

In rnaking their mats or __rude Iodge-tapestry,
andotheqr coarse. fabrics,, the. aborigines employ -
ed an instrument of -balne, of a peculiar construc-
tion.. w hich, has the properties of a shuttie. It
was.designe.d to introduce the woof in preparing
these fabrics, as they dd from rushes arnd other

flxbl .aeia used for the purposeThe

by thecoast tribes, as soon as Ettropean manu-
facturers were. introduced. . 1t is therefèrc, when
found in opening graves, &c., a proof of the an te.
Europeanl period.

One, of th.ese antique implernents was di.sclosed
about.1835,. iný opening an old grave, in the
courqe of sorne excavations which were. under-
takçn.within the enclasure of Fort Niagara, N. Y.
Thisgrgive must have been aider than the origin
of t4é fortress, the foundations of which .were

l1aid.by. La .Salle aniong the Seneca Iroquois, in

Tis instrument is constructed. of finely pýalish-
ed balle., It is teri.and a*half inches. in length,
perfectly rud.about.one eighth of.an.inch in
thiknes ,s,and lias *a double barbed head one anid.
a quàrter inches in.length. Between the barbs,
is a niouth or su t, whýich would enable it ta carry
the thread across andthrough the warp. The
instrmnnt is sligh.tly curved, probably owing ta
the diiBciity.of finding one, of so fine. a qu!ality,
perfecly straight..

APP.RECIATED.

We have received the follawingfromn Mr.. E.
F. Dusen, Recording Secretary of the Bangor
(Mairne) Historical Saciety, "The Bangor. His.
torical So iety ackno le dg' the receipt. of . thiee
nunbers of TUE JNIAN, which ha've been plac.
ed in éùx library, and' for hihplease accept
thanýks."

WHAT THEY SAY,

(Bangor lJaily Whig.)

'#The liangor Historient So.ciety haç.ve relqcxy-
cd hree r .nmlers 'of Tiu N iAN> isued, by the

lnïa Pbin< Co,,.îany,. at_ Hagrsville,
Ontar0i ÎÏ7 Xte only por dvte >a ei t
the Aàiineo thrt me 'Aira., 7. Ve 1)y

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.

Arather navet requcet wvas rcceived. to-day. at
the Interior Department froi a, young man liv-
ing ini N4ebraska, who*wants-to rnarry thedaugh-
ter of Sta'nding.SBear,; a Sioux chief. . He. qays
whohe is and encloses a photôgraph of thé girl,

at Carlisle. Tfie young man, howcver, wishes
ta go and live an the reservation with his pro-
spective wife and ber relations, and for tis rea- -i-nE INDIANS* ,XCC<,NT CI G! iZZM5EL\rS 17P.011
son it was nec essai-y f0 obtain the permission ofi 165-- TO 1700.
the Interior Department. White nmen are nat J
allowed -ta stay on a reservation uinlcss they f' ,lrffir Fiai'vy, 'feronfo.
have perm ission fronm the Governiment to do so,
and this youlig inail 'as obliged to talie the Studc-nts of lu %t io;u:y are fî~iîcog
government into his confidence. The Secetary %-ith the ,cah cf te îr;ptn - f hs à rqui
of the Interior consîdcred the moatter fro;oi is -owthu- biîus, i a tirnclu pbn fthe
practical ratier flian its sentimental side and !-lirons, toNŽeuLcrs, the 'f"Obiacco trîbc. and
concluded that -Shile lie coiild not prcvernt the drovecw~~ t- the shnIrcr of Quebcbc cannon
young man miarrying the gfirl lie caulcl provciît the fùw th.b. ('I:, liL-t e-ztcrinite. 1îcaof
hinm from goin,- ta live with thie aId folkts, andl if the ft:ar te rukta the iind,- of thei co
hie wvas anxious f0 mar-v the young woinan as teprr~~a ~fc'urîd( to tlîis d,-y. Away up
heprofessed ta bc, lie might scratch around and the G rand U :îsý,ga-a Iovely rivet-, by the way,
pi-avide ber with a home. Secretary Laiavii andI %w oith ali i-' )vhile to visit antI adm>ire-
write a letter to the amnbitions lover and, while the Indians bei:çthat every few years a mur-
not discouraging the ardor of hir leve, viii .sug- de*rîi Mot-; bztnd yet psc.ar d they slîiver
gest the practical vicxv of flhc situation, xvhiclî \itiî fia ' iscare c d, as Jt soine-
seens ta have escaped hini. Unitil there is somie tirpes faiaeiv!ocs (IDSnadIhi1.

che paternal benediction of thc Interior Depart' j1-ýut the a:< rthings in Ontario for the fol-
inent will be %vithheld. loi iugll &nuyisls u;n h

l-lni. .~îd heuagnates vanislii aftcr the mass-
INDIAN CHARACTER. a'rsof 1649 andi 165o, and the iicxt finie we

hecar of thi- iiîýttcc, the Ontario Indians are ail
As is now well known their, ta uis, peculiat Ciîippewas!

surnamnes are the resuît of accident, tixe flrst 1 have always -hieid tiiat tliey u;impîy spread
object seen or any one suggestive of sorte habir over an,ý1 ahnoî1 cnty, poe eas
or peculiarity of the child, being adapted at once thie Iroquoiit lad cnouigh ta do in tlieir wîi h

and often with happy fitness. Pound Maker south iýdecf Lake Ontaria. Thiat the iroquois
the great Croc chief was sa narned froaî bis ncver heard ilîcir northcrn ,conquests, but 'left a
superior ability in formning thc pounds or drives ivaste be.txv,cn ilhci antheli tribes d1 the Ottawa'
for .trapping- buffatos, xvhile such as Star Blanket, regions.
Yellow Caîf and Big Bear, are self explanatory. j-ut I mect at Penetangusheno a few
In anc case a girl not yct nanied was at a trading nmonth% a~o 1f hdian who is a mcethodist miss.
post xvith its parents and friends wlicn its niother ioniaty Lmîî~I;, Inchians of the Georgiail Bay,
bought a white collai- for it andI fastenied it around W.o jiS is taticîu.d acar Par-y Sound, but whose
the, chîilds neck, whcn another xvarnaân comning In nanie 1 forgct tu itote. Thîis gcntlenian infornied
noticed the colla- on the dark skin and uttered nie tiîat.flictrcquais iti initain a scries of
the, Chippewa namne for the ring riecked ployer, fcast- for îuýn c1rs; that thtir îiiiicipal set-
which na-ne Was at 0.nce'givenl the girl andI s'le fieieint wvas -t r!" near Orillia ; that i-bey W'ere
is knowi .Iiy it.-Emigra »t. constuntIv vcýri-! With the Cbipp&.vos-., fight-

ing aone ficrev bsitle an "lie ice Of Couchtchlirig
The iargest body of frcsh water on the g-lobe laIte, antI tlirt i& confederacv of the Clîippewas

is Lakte Superior, 400 miles long, i6o xvide ut its had ta lciz nîad to drive ther.i ùu%* This was;
greatest bréàdth, and havîng an area ai 32,oo00 donc at lcn ;h.-dc peace xas natIe whichi lzs
square miles. Its moean depth iS 900 feet, antI proved ecL-u:! ng. M nomn u--irs
its-greatest depth is said ta be about 2o0 fathonis, tiat ofnLi~ di te eveuts'of this period ivere
ar.r,2a9 feet. Its surface is about 635.feet aboya stiîl kept alivz, th.nt :ct ccrtain nznîve&sries ' the
the sea ..level. Chippewas 3cted the proceedingsaover . Sorne

would advance, kncel, rai.se, kncer -again an.d put
Wit may maise admiration ; judgement, cani- up their.hands i nI token of supplication andI subý

mand respect; knowledge, attention ; beauty, ini mission, wliilc others w'ould receive thle. suppL-.
flame t-be heart with love . but gaod nature lias cant party in stately silence, listen ta tlîenxý and
a ma re powerful effect- Ii adds- a fhousand finally exclhanlge bel-s antI snioke the calumèt-
attractions~ ta tlhe 4iharms of beauty, andi Civca no, t-be pipe of peace. Traditions of ba-i-es ini

.~rdI eat'W lV*~ei- ' ~ f~~s-tlve'NdE à sort o-f nucidq
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and, lie said, yet current. -And 1 i-aiit TuaF IN-
DIAN4 to add its rcquest to mine, îbi-,t this careful
and capable person ma%, conque.- lÀs cxcessive
nsodesty and favor uis Wit.h wzrittý:n ilut ils, ich,
if not soon secured, niay be coxuplûely lost,

A VISIT TO THEL %!OUNTý JLiNN-
DUSTRIAL INSTITUTION, .1 N CI-

B>' Scobiec Lo±'a-.

Bcfore giving a dcs cription of 0-, is Moci Farin
and flie Institution, allo. ruie ta sav that this
Institution is tunder thse nir.:gc!iiOrt of the
Methôdist Glhurcîs, svhich, Uv,, tUazky, ks i
guarantee to al coucerncd es'~et i manage-i
ment. If i supported in part by file Covern-
mnt, and in part by the Farin and shops, and
tlic balance ks taken froni tlic TrcaLsury of the
Missionary Society.

Before entering the. main buildings I was
struck by the muarkecl iînproveînents silice my
student life hiere. 'More ]and is nio% uncr cul-
tivation, and is more highly aud* ccientificillv
cultivatcd.. Extensive board and wirc fences
greatly enhance the appearance ai'ftic place.
Two large and commodious farm bouses occupied
by farn officers and greatly to tlie conifort of
management as -well as the beauty of flic place.
An extensive system of tiling lias been sa order-
cd as ta have flowing water in nearly every field
on the farm. Ail modern niachinery and appli'
ances are- utili2ed ta the best advantage. It is

lierdl,-that the4 work is largely a pleasure when
contrasted xith the old tine niethods.

Coming nearer to the main building i find new
and commadious two stary building occupied on
the lower flat as a play hanse atid laboratory for
the. boys, white the upper story is an ex cellent
reading and study rorn. The south end of the
main building bas beenlargely extended, furnish.
ing additional dormitary accommodation in the
third flat, while an the second fiat a tailorîng
and general wvark department lias been Iargely
increased and the basement lorms an excellent
labratary and play raom for the girls.

Water pipes nnd taps within the building and
large tanks, force pumps a nd extensive hase
outside furnish ample svater accomodation for
alpurposes, and is quite a protection against
fire.

Thià« building lias ample accommodation for
thiry girls and the saine numbSer of boys, and
we would be glad to sec it so cnlarged that one

--hundred could be accomodated.
The clotiiing, wvhich is uniform, is warm, being

made of excellent material. The boots and shocs
which are manufactured in thc Inqtitute shoe
shops are. ail that could bie desired. Thus
dressed the pupils present a chaste and comnfoît.
able appearance.

1 had also.an opportunity of inspecting the
tables and foýund thic provisions abundant and
wholesorne, and of the most substantial character,
and if any of my readers have even heard .any.
thing ta the contrary, nmy ad vice is «'To came
and sec for.yourself." X'ou Nvill find tise Princi-
pal genial and acconnodating sa that yon cani
have a fitl viewx of (evcrYthling. *But. allow nie a
wo;rd of ca"u ion, the Fri~ia .. * 1 ' ~
active mian, ana, tw M4f hi,%4

that visits shouid net bie tao frequent and too
long. The appearance of tihe pu'pits who have
lean tiare a year or tipwards is of itself the best
praafofgood trcatment, and the eexcellancy ofthe
systein on which the Institution is canducted.

This being an Indistriaf* Institution- and its
amni being ta train its pupils ta flic habits of in-
dustry and ta give tlieni a lznowicdge of agricul-
culture .nhrticulture and s-oie branches ofnio-
clanicism, stich as tailorin., c-hDernaking, cabinet
nîaking, and the ca rpenter business, as wetl as
a titerarv ediication. IL lias beean found an ad-

va tog t]lave theni orgaflizcd into thrte di-
vixsions are in scîtool at tlicsaine time. This
means tô the pitpils two dax's in school and ane
ont, as there is school. on *Saturday it ineans four
days schooling in a week. The days the pupîls
are ont of school they are ensploycd in the vari-
ous industries of the establishment. It will bc
easily understood thlat P. teacher hiaving onty two
classes under bis care at the same Limie can do
nsuch more for then in four days each sweek
tUau ie Uccutd if hie liad Couir or five classes and
had therm in fivç days.

B>' this plan, sv}en."one pupil of a division is
in school aIl the pupils of that division arc in.

Thus there are no absentees when the classes are
catled, and no excuse for anc pupil falling belli*nd
the others of his class. This systemn, I am n-
fornîed, hias been in use for thice ycars, and these
have beemi tise brightest and tsest years iif tUe
Institute's history. During the three years
more pupils have taken certificates as teachers

Notwithstanding the excelilency. of this systeni,
saine pupils and parents have complained because
the schalars werc nlot in school *every day, but
examinatioh wili show that in nîost cases (if not
in ail) these complaints origînated with pupl

that had ta be disciplined for sanie misdemneanor
.pnd passibly!left the Institution without the per.
mission o! the manager, and found if necessary
ta give sanie excuse for their conduct when they
arrived at home.

The Institution year commences on thse last
Thursday in Septenîber and closes on tise third
Wednesday in July. The only hiolidays in the
year arc Christmas, New Yiears and twenty-fourth
of May. j. inean by this that there is school oh
ail other days--including an excellent Sabbath
sctîool on Sunday. Duning the two months'
lholidays in summer, it is faund necessazy ta ne.
tain a part of the pupils at ilie Instituite, this is
Sa managed tisat pupils that remain, stay liait of
the Ualidays, others returning in finie to take the
oCher haîf. IL is sa arranged that it -is pro.
perly dîvidcd among aIl,- at flic discret ion of thse
Principal.

Mr. Editor, f "aring. I have already trespasscd
in the length of this article,' and havîng .much
mare ta sav I syjîl defer tili so;me future date.

Aitong the useful articles of tise. Northwest
arc fur robes made of rabbit skins cuL in stripcs
and braided by Indian wamien, very warm and*

I3eaver will g:pawç% tlîrough a tree 11 inches
tisich :i;id felU qeni L fi water ways fol, their

cbn* je . .

OeC. 22, IS86

Many of the white race are înclined ta believe
that the Indian wo * >n arz doing far mare of the
liard work that is donc arauind the reserves thari
is neocess'ary. Education, svith the assistance aof
TFrE INDIAN is doing a great xvork in teaching
tlic warriors ta becomie tillers o! tihe soul and the

1perform-ers of duties belarmgi'ng ta the head of.
thse household. Wlslle the warrior an tUe re-
serve- is taking up agricultural pursuits,- the
Chsristian palefaces o! S,.vitzerlaild, l3elgiuni and
Sweden are travelling at a. rapid rate back ta
thse age of savage ianners a nd. customs. The
busy nien and wcniess of Europ-e need tu:a their
attention ta flic %vousen. of it.rnd slaves
of rruel miasters.

The stranger in Switzerland will be struck at
once by the beauty of the country and the. ugli-
ness of the woinen. Here nature seenîs ta have
spent berself upan inlaniinate abjects and ta have
had no iaterial left over for humnanity, which
site composed out of the deb ris left aven after
she liad constructed the mise en sceiie. A pretty
face, native and ta the nsanncr born, is rarely, if
ever, seen upon tie streets of B3erne.

The wornen. appear ta do ail the work. 'It is
nôt unusuial ta see a girl and a dog hitched to a
cart and trotting along tagether like a pair of
panies. The men great strapping fellosvs, idie
and lazy, jpaf about the pul5lic-houses. Tiseir«
wives, daughters, and sisters tili the fields and
supply the mnarkets. The dog.'tise goat, and thè
caw perfarni the offices commonly perform'ed in'
otîser lands by tise horse, the ax, and the mule.

1t ne acar is a sacrea aiuais, So is tihe lion.
The donkey does fancy duty at the summer ne-
sorts. iBut there is nothing to which the Swiss
wonsan may not turn lier hand, froin milkung a
goat ta sawing wood and drawing a load of hay.
She is put ta work in bier childhood, and befare
suie rezýches bier maturity she looks like a grand.
mother, wrinkied and weatherbeaten, lient and
carewvann. Tise circunist ance, which appears at
every turning:and is written upon each caln-
tenance, leaves a painful. impression and dis-
creclits tise natianal character. 'A people* s0 in-
dependent and so brave, so ùinaffected and so
frugal as the Swiss are admitted, ta be, diight ta
be gentler.-Tit Bits.

A letter fnomh Sassakawa, Seminole Nation,
Indian Territory, gives an accaunt of tise death
there on Dec. 5, of Mrs. Suisanna Warren, per-
haps the aldest persan in the United States, if
not in the world. She was bons in the aid tawn
a! st. Augustine, FIa., in 1750, e She wae born a
slave and -was tise prpem-ty o! a..Sýpanish master,.
tintil 18x8, when site, witlh other.Spanish, slaves,
fied frohsi tUe Pensacola, when it was taken by
Gen. Jackson.'- She lived'in the Seinrole Comn-'
try frin then until 1 th second. tneaty of peace
wvith the Seissinales, wlsen shè was.iegarded as
the *ir com bon property, and wvas remove'd wifh
tîsen ta the 'Indian territary. SUie leaves aneý
daugîster living in Austin, Tex., .who is in bier
g7th year, and many grandehilîren, some of thcm
neariY 70 years of age.ý

The Histonical Society o! Winnipeg bas a bel
that \as brouglît fro-ni England in 1638 ta Fort
William, Ontario, and is stili a! sweet tane, aisci
inm..1d4 . .It'çeýhs ab0u lom eauuds1 . -
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PETER JONSES.

By Rep. Yohn McLeat,' M-îssi0nayy to, the Blood
Indiaits at Fort McLeod.

Coittillued,

Such was the desire of iTany for the truth, that
they journeyed long distances, hunting and fish.
ing by the way, that thoy mighit hear for them-
selves the great things that God wvas doing for
his own. Solit;iry and sulent thc-Indian lias tra-
velled throughi the ivoods, over very bad roads,

*bearing a heavy pack on his baclr, to reaeh the
homes of the Christian Indians, that from their
lips hie might learn the wvays of peace. . Notable
conversions occurred among the people, medi.
cine-men forsookc their incantations and magical

*arts, and sat as li;arners at the feet of the Chris.
tian missionary. .There were many stran ge and
stirring scelnes wvitnessed at the Indian religions
services. An Indian camp wvas visited. An old
Indian named Johnson stepped forward and
said:- "Brother, we thank you for visiting us to
tell us the great wvords of the Good Spirit.
Brother, wie wvant you to tell us what wo must
do to serve the Great Spirit, for we are as yet
very weak and ignorant. Ail these young men
have been trying to keep the good words you
told thern last winter, ai-d not one of themi wil1

taste or smell Skootawahpoolz. Brother, we like
to pray to the Great Spirit, and to be fa aght
the good way, and as à token of our sincenity we

*cast in dur mites." He handed to the mission-
ary haîf a dollaàr, *a11 the othiers following lis ex-
ample, until the sum amouinted to nearly eight
dollars. Many sirnilar exataples mighit be given
of the desire manifested by the red race for the
Gospel, and their genuine anxiety'for the spread

*of religion among theîr benighted brethren.
The power of the Gospel. transformed the fil-

thyland indolent into cleanly and industrious
members of society. The Christian teachiers
-%vent out. into the field and taught the Indians
how to toil. In a short tirne tho wandering and
1azy community assume-d a different aspect. The

*people became frugal and energetie, and it %vas
a pleasure to witne.ss tleir efforts in seeking to
be independtnt, comfortablo and useful.

Skilled mechanics were hîred to teach the men
and ivomen useful arts. The Indians et Sau-
geen Island made in two weeks,. one hundred
and seventy-two axe handies, six scoop shovels,
fifty.seven ladies, four trays,' forty.four broorn
handles, and fouir bundred- and fifteen brooms.

Peter Jones took the_!ensus of bis own people,
*wi th the.following results.
* Population, 226, as follows:- Men, 64; women
74, children, 88. Houses, 3o; lands unjer cul-
_tivation, 61 acres- Wheat, 65 bushels ; oats, 22
*bushiels; Indien corn, x1,o45 bushels; onions, g
bushels; .boots and carrots, 16 bushels; cabbages
670 hcads; pumpkins,, 30 cart-loads. Cows4 7;

* xen, iS;. horses,. il ; hogs, 122. Ploughs, 4;
one wagon'and one harrow. Births durîng thc
year,'17; marriages, 2; deaths, ig_; .baptisms,
40. Çhurchrnernbers, 132.

Thèse Indlians a -short time-i previous taO the
taking of this census, owncd uothing but sortie

choice. Dur ing the fiist eigbt yoars of mission-
ary labour amnong the Indians, nearly two thous-
and were baptized, In 18-28, there were in con-
neîction wîth the Methodist Chuircli in tbo pro-
vince ton Indian stations, twelve schools. about
tbree hundred seliolars and eight liundred merm-
bers of the cburch. Up to that tinie nearly one
thousand two lhurdred had been baptized. Truly
the ivorli ad1. not been. in vain11,

filth' blankets, a few old gçuns, and a motley
band of wild and eniaciated dogs.

Before the Indiens embraced Christianity,
they gave themsei.ves up, soul and body, to the
vices of their white neighbors, being chiefly in-
fluenced by the use of intoxicating liquors.
Théir 1ives were changed as the result *of .heert-
purity, obtained by looking unto G§od. The
songs of drunken revelry were exchanged for the
nobler songs of Zion. Their souls inspired by
the Spirit Divine longed for holiness and a deep-
er knowledge of divine things.

At a love feast an Indian said: -11 have over-
corne, by thîe help of Jesus, my worst enemyo
whiskey, so that I have -no more desiro for it. I
have also overcomo lying, speaking bed words,
and hatred: I1 now love ail my brothers and sis-
ters, and bope ivej sliaîl see cacbi other in our
Great Fat her's house above."

At tbe annuel Government paymonts, the. In-
dians invariably indulged in liquor, and ';.t-.uld
seli ail the presents that they hiad received to ob-
tain it, but the Gospel changed this state of
things, until we bave it recorded, ,that at these
gatherings, not a drunken Indian was to be seen.
Thc love and peace that tbey enjoyed through
obeying the divine teachings, induccd many of
them to becgme tile messengers of the glad tid-
ings to their pagan brothers.

Bands of thora accompenied the missionaries
on their visits to distant tribes, to bear testirnony
to the power .of religion to grant them moral
purity and spiritual life. Sorne of them acted as
preachers of rigliteousness and rejoiced in tel.
hing the qtnry of rklunt;nn tlhrbiigi- Cr.lt.t

In 1832, only a few years after the: Gospel had
been preached to thernselvos, there wero nearly
one dozen native preachers, as the rosuit of the
labors of Peter Jones and his white brethren.
Happy indeed were the people to listen to such
glorious principles and clear testimonies in their
own languege, Freed froni the inconveniences
aend many difficulties ettending tbe use of an in-
terpreter, the living word came with a power to
ýtheir hearts and consciences. The converts
gave fiecly of their substance to help send the
Gospel to thieir brethren. Many of them gave
the widow's two mites, aIl tliey hiad.

Trhe wigwams becamne palaces-to-the Christian
Indians, whvlere they could ineet together and
hold converse with tbe Geeat King. The iicidi-
cine man ceased to shake bis rattie in the pres-
enee of death, for tlie dynsat bi strength

sufficiet and lioly consolations that sustained
thern in tbe valley of the shadow, and they pass-
ed away with songs divine upon their lips, to
be "forever with the Lord."

Hundreds of the Indiens rejoiccd in selvation
through faîrh?. and wbole tribes forsook their na-
tive religion and al tlie immorality thcy. had so
long practised 'and becamoe useful members of
society and **an bonour to the churcli. of their
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The Rev. \Vi. Case urged Peter joncs -to
translate the Lord's Prayer into Ojibway, and-:
by so doing znarked out a path, in which during
his career wvas to make him eminenfly useful.
He transiated the Apoties' Creed, prepared au
Indiany Spelling Bookc, an Indiau Wesleyan
H-ymn Book, an Indiap Dictionary, wrote-a- his;-
tory of the Ojibway Indians,-'and tra-.. fated ex-'*
tensively the Scriptures. The Indian Spelling
Book was printed in Toronto. He examined
the Mohawk t ranslation of Luke's Gospel by G.
Hili and found, it to contain some errors, whicli
were corrected.' The Yonng Men's Bible Socie-
ty of New York bo.re. the expenses of printing
the Mohawk translation of the Gospel of Mark.
The Iiidian Wesleyan Hyznn Book was printed
in New York in 1826, and great wvas the .delight
of the Indians when they receivedit. EHe 'spent.
some tirne in fasting and prayer before hoe began
translating the New Testament. On Christmas
'Day,,1829, hie read to his Indians the first chap-
ter of Matthew's Gospel, and explained it. This
ivas the first chapter that they had heard read
in thcir own tongue. His Excellency, Sir John
Colborne, said in an interview, that lie would be
most happy to have the translations of the Scrip-
tures printed at the Government press in To-
ronto. Sir John ordered two thousand. copies
of the first seven chapters of Mat' hew to be
printed. Thie English and Indian werc on op-
posite pages. The appearance of the transla-
tion incited the young people to learn to read,
that tbey might be able to study the Scriptures
for thein-sel'es. The Toronto Bible Society had

tion beirig printe.d, but he accepted Sir John Col-
boruc's generous offer.

This Society urged hirm to continue translat-
ing the New Testament, and ail the expenses
would be paid. Subsequently the Toronto Aux-
iliary B3ible Society printed one thousand copies
of bis translation of Matthew, He wvas assisted
in bis translations by bis brother, John Jones.
The pi inted translation of tho seven chapters of
Matthewv was said by compet ent authority to be
"ýas pcrfcct as the Chippeway language would
admîit.' The British and Fîorcign Bible Society
ivas anxiotus to have imii tran slate the Bible into
the Chippeway tongue. MNr. Case urged im to
continue the work of translating and to pay spo.
cial attention»t the department of rnissionary
labour. John Jones translatecl the Gospel 'of
John, and Peter, that of Matthcw. Duritig his
trip to Enghtund, while crossing thc occati, lie
ivas busy revising< his broth.er's translation of
Johin, %vhich hie afterwards transcribed, and the
Society publishied one thousand copies -of it.
A copy of this hé had. the honour of presenting
personally to King Willinam IV. I-le contintied
the work of translating until the end of 1iiý Ille,
and he had the inestimable joy of beqtte-atiiig
the highest proofs of bis affection for bis people
in the priceless geins.of liteiature. *Hew'às on-
thusiastic in performing this labour, kinoving the
great benefits that would flow frorn it. In, spite
of b .is incessant travels and numerotis appoint-
mients, lie carried on this special wýork, and these-
remain as glowing testimonies of his zeal and
ability, w hile the influence they still exert xvifl
continue as long as the eternal years.

(obc Coettiinued.)
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V/e arc glad. to notice thtat a resolution ta
nemorialize tht Ontario Govorrnnent ta prohibit
deer hunting wîth hounds, wvas passei 'at tht
recent session ai tire Siuîjcoc County Catîrîil.

Mias'Pauline. E. Jahnson, coriorpser of tînt
Brant Mentons]l Ode î%vhose .delightful peema
have occasionally appearcd hefore the public,
and" wh *o lias cautributed ta màniiy ieading Cari-
adian and Ainérican jaurnals nnd m-agazines,
wîll issue, it 13 saici, a volume ai lier poems ta
book [am shortly.

The action of the United. States Ciovernruictilt
tannat he tea highiy praiseci, for sending- t4c
childrenof the captured ApachL-s ta tire in'fln
schoals. They vili hcaome gaad citizens atnd à

ai the pursuit. Under the ternis of their surren-
der as then reperted, and in view of the under-
standing which these murderous savages seenied
to entertain ai the assurances giv.en them it was
considered beat ta imprison theni in such a man-.
ner as ta prevent their engaging in such outrages
again instead of trying them for mu.rder, 'and
Fart .Pickens having been selected as a safe
'Place of confinement ahl the aduit males were
sent thither and wili hé ciasely guarded as pris-~
aners. In the meantirne the residue of the band
altheugh still remaining upon the reservatidn
svere regarded, as unsafe and suspected of fui-
nishing'aid to those ots the war path, and hiad ta
he reinaved ta Fort Marion. Tht wamen and
larger childrtn of the hostiles *were alsa taken
there, and arran gements have been made for
putting the children ai proper sgt in Indian
.schoals."

Tht Historical Society la in recerpt of ncarly
a y ear's nunthers of a Canadian journal publish-
ed at Hagersville, Ont., called THE INDIAN, dé-
voted' to the Indians ai Canada. The editer is
Chief Kahl-ke-wa-quio- a-by, or in Engish Dr. P.
E. Joncs. Aniong tht contained matter isa a hie.
graphical sketch of the faineus Mohawk chief
Brant. Tht autiior disciaimà Brant's respansi-
biiity for the Cherry Valley atrocîties, and tiô

mention 13 made of the Wyoming slaughtcr.
Tht journal is a irighly înteresting ont from an
ethnological standpoint and i cdited wîith gen-
urnie ability. It coritains a few articiés in Ojih-
waû each wcck.-Wilkesbarre'Record.

OUR Ff RST YEAR.

'liie INDIMe'S firat ycar of existence is fast
drawing ta a close. -It hias b.een a year ai con-
tinual effort on tire part ai the publishers ta
place the papar before the public ia such a hight
as ta abtain support and comparingour past w'it½
tint of parailel cases, wt are frac te admit tlùt
succesa hias beeri flatterîng, and we wiil hie only
too pleased to enter aur second year, with Our
presenit liai ai patrons still an aur books. MJc
have tried ta malte our journal worthy ai its
namie; a fltting representatîve af those [rani
whomn it talces its tite, an advocate af aIl that
will .intereat, elevate minc educate our pcople,and
beig then pronriincntly beiore the nation, ni
wviiciî thcy forti a part.

.With our journal's future the public hias much
to dlo. We have plenty ai philanthrapy, but
not sufficient te induce us ta issue a journal for i
the henefit ai a class ai peepic wha' svill trott
show)% a sullrcent: ttuautfa sulit appreciation ta

thase who tike a kindiy intérest iii them; tg
prescrit in each succedingnuimher au intellectual
mnenu that will render the journal toa welcame
a visitor ta ih'e honiès of its'sir&étibers for them
to affard ta be without it. Tht i sta ndar4 af the
paper will excellenit just prbop -- horti6Wto the sup-
port it receives as our' future succ'ess wrll only
incite us .to greater.efforts, and we cari èanscien-
tiausly say our atwbitition to puhlish a reaily ex.
delént Indian paper, circùiating iargsdy a'nrong
aur people, is far greater than our desire ta
riake tnioney aut af it. Give us a revenuez aif-
ficent to.produce cach wçek the journal we as-
pire to and we will hé quite content.

There are 130,000o Indians iii Canada; THE
Ient&e is the anly a[ïôriginal paper in the Dom-.
iein, are we nat quite reasonable *hen we say

we feUt intîtled to a liberai patronage? We *àsk
our friends to remenîber us at New Years and lin
sending us thc-.ir subscription bear in nnind that
every dollar is just that mucîr toward making
THra I4DIAN a permanenti :,:stdatiiOf.

In thià issue aur readers ài'é fa½nt'edwiha
article entitled Wanted, wrhich is 6f deep interest
ta ail studènts ai Indiats History, it is fronti ihe
ab le p .en ai M r. Art$iui. Hýarv'ey, Toronto, whAc le
desirous of learning the naine ai the Iid.ian-
Missionary with whatn hie had a cèn rv ersat i on
soenle age '(sec the atticiti rdéferrèd te ini
anothet column>. If àriy obôcurkeadérs ofl Géor-
giýan Bay knaw the warthy 7Missionary [bey wýill
do us a favor by niilisùm and ares
ta Mr. Harvey. Mch:Whio are in possession of
snobi rare*lIndiaà facts and'hiùiotical dt ùh
ta be intéýv *ieN*ed and: t*heit utteiace :d
known through thé press for thé heneft- dt i
concerned.

Very feîv prîvate collections ai, Indian. relîcs
tn Canada cari surpass the .very fine collection
that lias heen gathered together hy Dr. J. B.
Tweedale, St. Thoinas, Ont. The woithy doc-
tor is an tnthrîsiastîc antiquarian for years hie
bhas been on the lookout for anything that pos-
sess value as a reiic of. thé aborigines. His.col.
lectien comprises aIl kinds ai siane inipeet
and weapons and nîany mysterieus.and wo'nder-
fuily fashioned articles that rigotn'bd
relief the ingernuity and, akill of the. untutàred
redimari. The Dr. la an attarityoa 'llatters
relati'ng ta anti4tirrian lrWhpsotgv
aur readers soute valuàblIe iiormaitîaù concerïn-
i .ng tile iàshioning, of ýtoniea lûto. aicléà of
usiefuines and defenice.

\Ve will issue aur Christmias li;iibér next
oretil tw ie poicy VI *taie %..'.ex'cana tli'rt 1 s. jtr îtify uisin continuing, w-o thefore wisi ta state j weck. In the m-eantrîe; we »;takce ic prtn
tratian. The following villbe fattttd attetc t'an far tire ftuture. \.e inted a o iti 'oi wishing ail aur'readers tire conip'Iirnehita ai
and interesting, as it is taken [ranli Pre sidoîri j tîîgiiorpwrt'aetra iearyjtesaa.MyKi rrgcadhsflecting
Clevelands 2nd annual tnessa7c'i sent to) .. inorpwrt aetite nyn.lesao.My rsKiil'id î

c. '"'l~ihîdiati paper in Anrerica, a succesa pro- Isteccis stop mit.the door àievery home and leave,
-grese, Dec. Gth: . vîed aur efforts are met hy a degret aif appre- sontetiring to.cheer. andi bitas. Thé màny Wl!

"TI September and October Jast the h .,srîl, lýý!tîoii fron those %ve sc-ek to benefit and in- be happy *aud joyaus. Tue few wiil min over
Apachies,,who, under the leadershîip af G -. .- 't. vacant. places at tht firtèlide and weep. ave. the
uîo, had for eighteen manths Ineen on tir......."e wvish ii t0re firSt Place ta etriargte THE De-. absent stacking tbat was :-fllled with chéer fast
path, and duniuig tiat.tinre liad canrînitted tiru ;';t gtre larger pagesG, an1 botter paper. tai Christmas tidè. V/e kna* that the few..ivili join
tmercers and heen the source ai constant tniî'Àst c' iL wvcekiv ind iniake it a wVcekly btmdgci f with the îîrary in wishing wvith us, that tire year
ta Uhe settiers ai Arizona, surrendereci ta eîr oilt. ncws histonical sketches nissianary ai r887, %Viii bie anc ai "Glory to Goci in the
ai Miles, the military comîrîudur whu suicc-ecled it, - anti a generai collection ai tîatter cal. lighest, and on earth peace, goad-wviii toward
Genexal Crook, ini thc rîanagonîrrit and directio.n lcukîted ta itîterest our Indian people and nmen."

?&a 2S2. bec. a,
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IN THE ORILLIA WO. ODS; jSý%YENQàUERAGHTA;-
My footsteps press where centâries ago, KXN'G 01P THÉ SESEAS.

Tht'Red-Mgi foughti and ciDnquer'd, loàt'iÏd4vo'n. .* , . -

Whole'tribes aind racesgorieîfle îast yeàr's snw B.'Ga4Y onp(y-wesaus-) Geneva, Ontario
'Have found the Eternal Hunting-ýGrbid.s,"and Cuu.Y.

rua . Xca paper reau befoiee Cayug4 County
TI~fèy Hits ! hi 'tie~y;Rtorical. Socýèti, AulburnN.YMa 2 8h
Tiifware left to tell th mourifîitl i88.- * * -.-h,.

Xnd thiese inspire us with such Wild a**rarze ý ne b bve tit e, as to.was telade
Thîey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of ierilke4ete ps¶gdonateIndians at 'Wyo'm *ing, 'in thëir enak rTiiy'.e'én''lie'ÉpctespasIn dew avale the Aineican se -ttlemntein Ïi.............Steidin tînertain mooinlighi,' to' their -w'ay ân *t e no c78*a dsusdSt*~ lui v as arr ved at that it could

Towads omebou whre drknss lins te potliàve béén Sayenqiieraglita, or. Gui-y:ah-gw
da,.-ah-d fi' as his . i ame was inth-eca ilç,

AnÏd night is Wirapped *in '1ygtery profound. 'liash becn hell Senecay''e ia-
We cannot lift the mantde o! thiepast: tg, . Sakyteq.i>qlag h .oi; S.oien gaeahta, Gicnýg-
We seeni to wander overhallow'ýd jioilnd. n eea te aitos u.~h
- Wo scan the trail of Thought, but âil is avercà :t. \ýjj mor .. xjal .. ow by -»:hi pe

ERE WAS A. TlM-n ihat is'ail we kaow 1 asOdSoeor Q d , jng.
No er ires t! teir ensangin'd deeds.,: Inomto aeyrc~e s o*çever, quite
Th epas f sens p'alsiéd wi th somne g;ant 6 loiv, conclusive èthat this w4ii ne rroneous conclUs3o
And grows the more obscure Op wýhat lt fýes. ' ~ te fact is now establse KitÔd ing

Aotted fragmient of a hunian leaf; Das 119 onyte ntgto !te expeditiopi
À Âe î éa ikuls mai~o h.a b o nes 1 but -a th e .a Ciûl 12;d r'ô! tié.'indihs.on -tbi-

Thquse are the records-the traditions riIel- ocèà sîoný, and .wàs a.mâch.irèater -man than hisee
'Tiwére easierfr tô read the s1cpless stones. tory ever gave him ç:redît fMr beiig.
Ïhc flerce Ôfib\as, viteh tornado force,. olone lDaiiel Claus wras aon-in-Iaw, of. i--

S'tiikin>g with terror ta the hearts of briavës 1 W'iilî-mjo.n.onand -he left nin auble,.doc-
The rnîighty Htirons, rolling on their course, tiffients'and reôrds be-a-ring upon . révolutionary

Cceac a. saad as teo n .wa .ves 1 htory,-" Indiana co'urý ils and Ïîeeàùees. H is -
Tie fié e.y Ir oquo is, a.wa .rrior -host . scendants reside at Niagara,. 'ntarîo, Caaa

Wh6 w 'ere - hey? -Whélice ?-Ànd' ?fi no and, i long sin'ceý,tÉ«ëÉe MSS, pa 1pers, through
h.màn 'tongù-e' c'an' boast! 1 Éh irret~iy4lo . P . 1unibI a.-nd'

- -Chas. .Sanjstcr. Mr. Willi àm Kirby, ,Wèe. prcue fro thî
_____________-for Îhe, Canaaiaî go.,4ernment and are now In:

î 1 .eir archiives ai"Ottawua.
ONTRI'S IN~A WEtT. ne o these MSS., in ihe hahî dw:riiôg o! Col

Dr Bell, of the Geological Survey, states la i its herded 'Acdths ouelapit osepJtr
a ha Brý~n .178, Fro thi dîcmeÈ.telnator

in thèregion lie explored thir;summer orth of plumb 1iaàs kindly>r c oi"uniýcaied the. folowîing
Lake Stuperior lie discovered a valuable deposit ~ws"edci!o h
of richi magnetite, but refuses toýgve particulars Èýèéis* àesÏ îîdec fron a brave andlylfnUntîl lie lias made hiî. officiaI report. A n ç î....... Il ': t tah n totr

distmnguis ed fr theiratèmntt
s:imuilardeposit wasfouùnd on thèï celebrâtéd 3A.-~ Y and t- British iitrsss erya h
silver location, Thundér Bay. Stili fuirthir 'vest: âin of Quéen Aie, atid wlo, w- as presented by!
during the past sudîmer 'two impordtant discov. *u ' ue " kt ooeteoI'iir fds
eries; have been mà.de, one o! theîii du the Atika-e an.a o htkidee
kan. "Reindeer atier," just belbwn thé à,ve n ofntha .

weto!Tune BySako-*ye+nra toi was. liin i n~~kfda!le
bend of the. saîjie river, aotiômls nbrth- 'Sèjecasý at thé bloody b at-tié of àrhereýR. , trck and 30 iles soiith o! the xee o!h ntoain té anled
C. P. R rc.The ore isolf first raté ql, sevestee ofr kIl~ st .h a rt nst.Th S as

and is described as occurrng in mnel :îire ex até i 'liS +sÈ ü **h
qùantities, and it -is probable that à W ill be &*ý reatî speratèd bi hy îiin loss àn atho',èe

Th thhè>ï ey evn.é i. by .ihn - ian o! thei ee J
miesel w&kedfl befôre long.r anh oticýer îýË éie

depasi ocrs about zoo mi.les fuiir ~ ~ wt'"hif> it ~r n acs"te
w-.etan not*satifiedadiWýîýîê iàèu;

is also sôutih of the C. A> R. at à s îon-giderable - , d an -t~srrne at a w oicil heldat àkgy*':ngWàràghtons, towa of C-
disanc e rd th, Lke ! te da'Seg," (i) thiat he and 3rani wohld-'open' a

Wîidds. To the no ith o! Liltle+ Éic rvra" Pei- campaign in the early *:rin*,*kvliei ha wýoùldaàt-
fèéd'AIOuntàin. of ii.6n hâs IatéI b ènaiscovereia. ta& thé Wyýomifig sett ements, ai dBint t iose
but the i6rt uiîaif'poset'or, Mi. I'eterî MtI1r a! eChré oai,âdChry.Vle.S.
di Fort WV iai; àrill Ïdôi g'îvè t"hié exact loc4lity ky

tlîf ~ s ~ciù li ~od i th usu- oyngwaraghton l'ass, be b1 a~èi Wih0.
exceýpt 'lâti ab&it, c îùiil bck ýýoJî calling upon aily ivbite mnen.-" butý Col. Bùtler.

dyed regiOi~~~ 20 (2).was .tâunted wifli iný.ctiv:ity,adthsndùz
Artu.ed+ ta offer his aid: TIièý S ýle' chi f s ip~u atedr

Dr. Bell states that thé .rhoi ne,ôi bre ' ththsfre
the great lak6s tate.ùoô' Bay, a traët 'd . t ekp eaâe~ Hé

wlîih lebas ien veyi~:fô tlîrty ear, they sbould be undcer hi§ soie coin nand. i
richni iias, ée i a'i-* »I+9. *-'tit eri nxrh epon: WyomiÈg, and, say§ Câl. Claus

io n mifirlsad. ha 'gold, salver, copper,ý iiborethe-,Whole brunt i! the action blinself, foi

He tlîeh destioyèd, the ewhole settiementi," a"rid il
Yosteeday -waselthe*shortes't day- in tf&re yeaàr. S~.Claus statec-, rhphatically, "1without huitr~

or m,-sif 5ig Womnaf ôr childe wiciè'hîhos tw
Indian chiefs (Branrt à ad Sakoyengwarýgbtc#)
topthèirhpnor:be it .sâid,*ha41 agreeçl upÔiü befQe
fhé entée intactio>n ini théspin

(i)., Çariadesaga, Kanadesaga, or.accordingto
Lewis H. Morgan,..Ga-n.un-da-sa:ga, in the Sen-'
eca dialect, megniflg "fnew. settlement vinlage,"
was the capital.of the Senecas situated at the
juniction of the odd eEm i road and North
street, Ge.ae .va% N . Y.,. and distat nçarlY two.
miles nwest:ward, or -a litde .north of west, fro in
the foot of Seneca lake. It wasJ*ocated. there
a.bout 17j6, at 'hIl ti e Sir William us
e rec ted a palisade.foitifieatioi'n' d 'bloick bouses,
with,àvy-jew fo .Pe'é

prevent Frenchu' inlec among"
Rev. Samuel J.<irkrand says»-

-- 14é'i to haveialcaptai n.shcoenpanysta-
tionei ther, an-- ths lok ane ,witil
tWoogr three sminail tiel pieces. 190o soQ>Qneçr >wýas
the bou5e bujt, than ).theysent a-de egation, wit
fui! pqwers fonthi i• teio to îfo;e n SirW1
iiain that he needen.ot býe a........l o -ieàd

dntlýyf his.tFoops.there1a they were.apn

.âéc'n*t. vay «of 'forbidding lira -snding -hie

Th~e town was destroyed by Suflivan's àrrny
in 1779 and the Iocality wvas afterwards desig-
nated and. known as the Old, Castle,, the .name
Kaneadesagaý being appliedi jt that part. of, the

vilag f,Peneva,, "utnder the iH"on the west
shoý,e of. ,Senpeca Lake, i.mtedi.ately. adi.oinirir-
and -sout iofCemetery creek. etwa t thiis
latter, place where-the Leasee.comnpany located
.. n. carre i perat. 9as- wit.h the .Indapns,
and where at a "1council fi re" they.. obtainel a
lepas for g99g years of ail the, Indinansn the
state,, west of those of the Oneidas.. ...

It wvas. here that .the solitary unfinished.o
cabin of Blark.Jennlings, the.first .taveran i.t.tle
place, asfound by this colaneittee of ecxplpr-

aLtionsr.ofjeîinima.W-ikin-son'followcrs, Apîd .ere
was the place where traders., spqcuIator.sL .S31r

yeyor and. ochers. gathered a .d forrned .. the
nucleus for the settienient o! the new.country.,

()Someofthe jgurnals :of hcofie.o
Sulivaýn's arny -. mention the destruction o!
Butler's.buildinýgs at thle,.north-west corner, of
Senecà,lake, soniewhiere near where t -e canal
bridge in Geneva now is, together with an. ad-
jacent corn field. Col.. Hubley .says,. "a large
'icuse generally occupîed:by, Butler,;" another
ou.rnalsays,"Butler's buildings which is two or
:free bouses,'" and.o.n the map :nade.by .,Liçpt.
Benjamin, Lodge, the surveyo who. acc ompaned

.he army, the Jocality,.is niarked, "TryBItji9rs
ýuarîters." Kanadesaga wae an i.np9rta.nt strat-
~getical point for th.e: $itish ,and their Indian

dues~~~ during thn r..un....
dlis urng herérý!tui(ýary.ar ànd'. these

)uildings were erected for a residénce arîd ren-
lezvou§ for the layalists; wheni gatherii. ta
nake incursiowis irîto thý; interior o! the' cèdâir'y

ÀAm Maitoba lady hias à ciýàk made of 'e«gré

îead skins of the Mallard &rake, the ric i metallic
reèn sheenhùaving an xiste effeet, àn as

:ach liead only affords a àkin 4 byr 2 in. it .re-
t i.ires ' a ruimber Qf dÙcki"àand mu.ch in i.e' - ýilI

Ded. ~
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THE. LAST 0F THE MOHICANS.
A'NAURTIVE 0F 1757.

B YEY. FENIMORZ COOPER.

CHAPTER XVII.
Weave wd.'îhe woof. Thetibrcad is spua.
The'webei s WON-c.. T~he woi donc.

'The hostile armies, which lay in thec wilds of
the 1-lorican, passed th-, night of the ninth ofAug-
ust 1757, much, in the tiinanner thecy would have
encountered on.the' faircst field of. Europe.
While the conquered were still, sulcan,' and de-
jected, the victors trituînphed.-(. But there are
limits alilze to grief and joy; aîîd long before the
watcbcs of the inorning canne, the stillnes-, of

zthose boutidiess vwoods wvas orily brokien by a
gay cail frein sone, cxaiting, young Frenchiman
of the advanced pickets, or .a znenacing *chiai.
lenge froni the fort, wvhichsternly forbade the

.Ihe approach of any h6stile.footsteps before the
stipulatcd nmoment. Even these occasional
threatening sourds ceascd to bc heard in that
duli bout. which precedes the day, at whvlich pe-

* riod ablstener ixuight have sodught in vain any
.evidencc of the presence, of those arnîcd powvers
that slurnbered on the shores of the Il ol3 ' lake".

it vas dîîring these moments of cieep silence,
2~I.t1e cnrvRs.wbcl co~eacdthe entrance

to a spacieus'niarqnec in thé Fre nch enéarnp.
ment was shovcd asîde, and a nia à issued froin
beneatii the drapery into the open air. He -,vas
enveloped in a cloak that mnight be inteaded as a-

-protection frein the chihling d'amps' of the woods,
but whicb servcd equally well as a mantdc, to
conceal bis person. He wvaq permitted to
pass the grenadier, who watched over the slum-
bers ofthe French commander, withouit interrupt-
ion, the man rnaking the usual salute which be-
tokens military deference, as tht other passed
swiftly through the city ef tents, inithe direction
of William Henry. Whenever th.isý unknown
individual encountered'one. of the niiirberless
sentinels who crossed bis path, bis answeor was
prompt, and as it appcared satisfactory; for lie
was uniformnly allowed to procecd, without in-
terrogation.

With the ex:ceptiun ofsuch repeated, but brief
interruptions' he lind moved, silently, from the.
camp, to its most advanced outposts, .-vlien lie
drew nigh the soldicr iw.ho hcld bis watch near-
est to the works of the enemny. As he approach-
ed hie wvas rec eived with the uîsual challenge,-

"Qui vive ?

"CFrance," ivas the reply.
"Le mot d'ordre ?"ý
"La victoire,". said the otiier, draw.ing so nigh

as to* bc hcard -in a Ioud îvhispr.
"C'est bien," returned tht sentinel, 'throwing,

the musket froin the charge te bis shoulder; "vous:
vous promenez bien matin, monsieur!':.

I est necessaire d'etre vigilant, mon enfant."
the othier observed, dropping a foli of bis cloa<
and lookingr the soldier close in the face, as hie
'psseéd hirn1 stili continuirig bis wa'Y towards the

B3ritish fortification. The mani started; his armns
ratttled beavily, 'as he threw -thern forWaid, in
tht lowest and înost respectful.eahuteé; and wben
hie again recovered his piece, hie turned te walk
bis post, muttering between bist >eeth-.--

"Il faut etre vigilant, tri venite 1 je crois quùe
nous avons la caporal qui*ne dort jamais!1"

The oficer proceeded., witbout effecflng te
hear the words wbich escaped the sentinel in
bis surprise ; nor did, lie a'gain pause until he
had reached the loîv strarid, and in a soinewhat
dangerous vicinity te the western water> bastion
of the fort. Tbe ligbt of an obscure meon was
sufficient te render objects, though dim, percept-
ible in their outlines. He, therefore, took the
precautien te place himself against the irunk of
a tree, wvbere b'eleaned for. niany minutes, and
seemed te contemiplate tht dar< and sulent mound
of tht English works in profound attention. His
gaze at the ramparts was net that ef a curious
or idle spectator, but bis looks -wandered frein
point to point, denoting bis knowledge of 'inulit-
ary tisages,and betiaying that bis searcb ivas not
una ccomnpanied bydist.rust. At lengthlheappear-
ed satisfied ; and having' cast bis eyes impatient-
ly upwàrds towards the sunimit of the eastern
mr .ountain, as if anticipating the appreachi of the
morning, he ivas in the act ef turning on fis
footsteps, when a ligbt souud on the nearest
angle of the bastion cauglit bis ear ,and induced
him te remiain.

J ust then a figure was seen te approacb the
edge ef the rampart, where-it steod, .apparently
conteiliplating in its turn the distant tente of the
F~rench. ençaiiîneizt, its lhead Lurned towards
the east, as thougb equally arixieus for the ap-
pearance ef ligbt, whien thet fÏm leancd against
tht. mound, and seemed te gaze upon the glassy
expanse et the waters, which, like a subi-arine
firmament glittered with its thousand mimic
stars. Tht mclancboly air, tht hour, tegether
witlî the vast frame of-the mari who thus leaned,
in miusing, against the English ramparts, left ne
deubt as te his person, in tht mind ef the obser-
vant spectater. Delicacy, ne less prudence,
nowv urged hini te retire; and lie moved cautieus-
ly round the body ef tht tret fer that .purpese,
wben anetner sound- drew bis attention, and
once more arrested bis footsteps. It wa a low,
and almost inaudible movement of the wàter,
and ivas succeeded by a grating of pebbles one
against the othcr.. In a moment hoe saw a -dark
forai rise, as it were eut ef the hake, arnd steal
witbeut futher noise te the 1 ind, within a feW
feet of the place where hie himself stood. A rifle
ncxt sl.owly rose. between bis eyts and tht watery
mirror; but beforn it could bt, discharged bis
own band waséon tht lock,

"lHugh" exchaimed the savage, whose treacli.
trous aim was se singularly and unexpectedly
interrupted.

Witbout nîaking any- reply, the French officer
laid bis hand on the slheulder of the Indian, and
led Iiim in profound silence te a distance frein
tht spoti wvhtre the subsequent dialogue mnight
have proved dangereus and where'it seemned that
ont of theni, at least, sougbt a' victim. Then,
threwîng open bis cloak, se as te expose bis un-
iforni and the cross of St. Louis whicb was sus-
pended at bis breast, Montcalm sternly demnd-

IIhtmeans this 1,does flot my son know fliat
the hatchet is buried between tie. Eriglish and
bis Cana.dian Fatler?"
"IWhat can tht Hurons do?'! returnedthe sav-

age, speaking also, thoiigh imperfectly, in the
French languagç. "'Not a warrior hai a scalp,
and the palefaces mýke friends "

"M-al1 Leenard Sudtil! Methinkse this is an
excess of zeal for a friend whoa was so late an ten-

emy 1 How mnany sunis have set since Le Ren-
ard struck the war post of the English ?"

"lWhere is that sun"- demandcd the sullensav-
age. "IBehin.d the hili ;nnd it'is dark and cold.

But when hie cornes again, it wîll be bright and
Warin. Le Subtil is the sun of bis tribe. There
bave been clouda, and many*mounitàins betîveen
hirn and'his nation; but new lie shines, and it is
a clear skyf"

"«That Le Renard bias power witb his, I. well
.know," said Montcalmr; Il for yesterday hie hunt-
ed for theïr scalps, and to-day 'they hièar him at
tht cqunecil fire."

"fMagna is a great chief."
l'Let hlm prove it, by teaching bis nation how

te conduct towards our new friends-;"
"lWhy did the chief of the Ca nadas bring. bis

young, men inte the woods, and fire tht cannon
at the earthern bouse?" deffanceed the subtlc -

Indian.
"lTo subdue it. My master owns-thelanid, and

your father was ordered to drive off these Eng-
lish squatters. Tbey have consented te go, anid
now lie cails tlin enemies no longer."

"'Tis well. Magua took tht hatchet to color
it with blood. It is is new brigbt; when it is
red, it shall be buried."

"But Magua is pledged flot to sully the liles
of-France. The enemnies of the great king across
tht sait lake are lus enemits; bis friends are the-
friends of the Hurons."
."Friends!"repeated the Indian, inscorn. ,'Let

bis father give Magua a and."
Montcalm, wbo felt that. bis infiuence ev6r the

warlike trihes lie bad gathered was te be main-
tained by concession rather'than by power, com-
lied reluctantly wît h tht others rcquest.
Tht savage placed tbe finger of.the French comn-
mander on à deep scar.in bis hosom, and.,then
exultingly emanded,-

* "Dots m7y father know tbat ?

"IWhat 'warrior does net? 'tis where a leaden
ballet lias eut."

*"And this? " continued the Indian, who bad
.turned bis naked back te tht other, bis body
being witbeut its usual calice mantle.

* This, my son, bias been sadly _injurèd, *here,
Who hias done this?"

"Magna slepi bard in the English wgas
aïid the sticks- have Jeft their mark," retu.rned
the savage with a bolw laugh, whichi did -flot
conceal the fierce temper that nearly cboked
him. Then recohlecti ng himself, with sudden
and" iiative dig riity,"he added-"'Go; t each*your
yoting men it is peace, 'Le Renard Subtil knows
how te speak.to a Huron warrior."

(Té eCnUud

..Capt. Newton Hý Chittenden, the gentleman
commissioned by the B. C. Governimeftt to - col
lect Indiani curiosities for. th- great Colonial
show, is in Ottawa. .Hç int.ends te exhibit the
curiasities wvhefi.tey arriv rmnl4
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Col. Gilder and *his companion
Grifiths,' who seek to reach the
North Pa'le, are Wintering among
tihe Esquiniax near -York Factory,
withi a view to Iearning the language
and habits of the people.

flDeath is the wish of saine, the
relief of many, and thse end of -ail.
It lets the Slav.es at liberty, carrnes
the banished man home, and places
ail men. on -the saine level; insomudi
that life itseif would be a puilish-
ment without it."

A Bull Buffalo measures nine feet
from nose ta root of tail, five 'and
hall feet froin groiind to top of
sheu.lder, and girths eight and a liaîf
feet at hump. In good >condition
his coat is of a nich -brown, bis hehd
black and, shaggy, -shincing, bak
Sharp bpF .ns, .fifteen inches.long and
smnall wicked eyes, long beard, and
pantalets on forej1egs. Their wool
nsakes siift yarn.

A proposition on foot, organizing
it is said with. Lady MacdoÈalà, ici
erect a permaheit art inuseini. anid
industrial science college in Ottawaý
in comniemoration- cf the Queen's
jubilee, the building te cost at least
$xoo,ooo. Tihe site, it-is stated, bas
been chosen, and will extend tram
Wellington to Sparks a treet. .A

committee af ladies basà deen forrned
for carrying out the project.

AN\ ADDRESS

OF THE CANADA LAND LAW AMEND-
ME14T ASSOCiAT[bN

ta .i s

THE ~NDÎAN.

lonker ta be saddled witb a eystemn of landa
transfer visicis coata thé owaecra of land so
large an annuai outlay?

Why shisald- the *vinglî soil of tise Algome.
Thunder Bay, Rainy Rive.r, bffipiosing and
Temnîscamng Districts *bo satdiard wlth an
effete sys1ten Nvhicb in a few years il viii
talte tisonusands of dollars ta be relieved
fr'om ?

.Elcctors will you insist où jrotr represen-
tative aopporting tise introduction of a 'bel-
ter. systelu ? Itla a mnattor of real vital lrn-
portance t0 everyone who nov boltis or ex-
pectio to hoici reai estato, becasise tise'pro.
sent systern entails sucb an unneressary ex-
pense and delay as .well as ris1c on ail trans-
actions in which land la c(4Jnçerned.

This Assoiation. stronglY Urges Upan
ypui ta press uipoa.tis attention af aIl candi.
dates tise importance of giving their support

to ié'extenson af-tise. Tomoens Systcm o
Laud Transfer ta tise visole ai tise Province.

(z) Because tha t systerrn bas been found
[to bo of great advantaget ta the land ovwners
of AustraliV., wbere it bas bcén iss operation
ever tc6ossty yen .rs; and .thse advantage it
bas conferred on"tim it will also contier on
you.

*(2) Becanqe il will give ta yau and ta
your boira s.fîer yott certaînty ai title.

<5) Decluse it will do away wiîi long
dWdi and longer bills ai cot.~

<)Becanse ii vill prevent tise posslibility

-of defects beîng fband in tise titîca ta your
-Ianý 9 possibly after years of peaceble pos-
seseson.

(>Berause it wyul enablo yoo to oeil andi
tran*sfer your.land as eaaily as it wvere Re-
gistereai Bonds or Bank Stock.

(e) Because il wiii largely increase tise
saleable value-of ail landls boughtunder> ita
opeiéation,

(7) Becaus e it wiii reduce thse cost of ail
transationcl injlausd at least so%, and tlielfby

grea ti>' facilitate tise acquisition c;f frechold
bornes by tise working classes.

]Do not bc led .way b>' the 1ollovlng andl
otheri'sidec.8sgue!k raised by interested.- par-
ties.,

(r) Tisat tise agitation bas beeon gai up

Te The Lanud Owzes atid 'other El. for tise benefits of money-lcnding institu-.
ctgr. of Ontario; tions, -whicis is; taise. It ia tise borrowers'

and Bsot tise Coospanies' interests vizicis
This Association, composed.ciielly6 a]nd wii be isenefitted. Tise adoption of tise

owuers was formed ta introduce thse Tonnons systemad evocatei ýby this Association, by
Systean ai Land Transfer iotci Canada. Its tise isanimons vote, of the Pariamient of
members bava so intenes otiser tisan tisose Canada assa of tise Legisînture af Manitoisa.
o! allownerso0freai Citate. Mainly Ibroughin eiatld be a suirecient eswaer ta tisis Charge.
its efforts tisat system, bsas been intrâcducee (a) Tise cr>' qf centralisation is aiea base-
into, andl iasow tise recognizeai system ai lsai as tise transfers and'aies of lansd iviii
transierring landaiun Manitoba, Assinihola, Continue ta oca ed.on intiselocalitiesila
Albenta, Saskcatchewan, in iact in ajI that wiéh tise property i0 aituated, as .1 is nov.
Immense Territory extending iroln Riat P,'orr G;BO.S.HoLNISTaatBn J.HBaRr màsoza
sage t0 tise Race> Monntelix.a, jondit is 4s0 Cor. Sýecretary. Prezidwift.-
in aperatian la tibe Custy ni Yarkahd 0 * iy
of Toronto in Ontario. Itiloin operation n
other important CoIonIesý -tnavon>' lan. FTOý TZfSe.
gely reduceel the cost ai landa transier Is Thse.reduction af internai revenuse andl thse

these Coloniei. Ownersisip-of'.and- is' ah- taibÉ--oaff ai reveniue sta 9 a in Proprio-
tary'Medicines, na doubtahs largely -bene-.

solutel>' certaxin. Suits abolit tilles itrn un- fitted.îiseconsurners, as Weil as relievinga lts
,knew. : . .. .bàrdien of borne matfacturers. F-opeeallly

Tise prescrit system i L Und Trrasfer en- ii tisatisecage %iil -Gries's Àngust rlou'cr
tala aneeies cot a eticat aisafrnll~ and Bosçhee'st Germn Syraîp4, as tisa reaio-.tais aneeles cot f a lest haf mlson tionjofîbirty-six cents pen dozesa, bas'been

of dollars aisolualI>' on' tise landa qyners of atdti ta incese -tise sile of tihe boulles con-
Ontario for visicis they recive no benefit taining those reinedies, tisereby giving one0-
wisatever. . luIthý more nsedicine in thse 75 cent sire. TAe

Tlii*A&ocitio adocâes he weeingAugyust F!o.Eer for Dyspepsie andl -Liver
TlssAnocitio atvoate tie seepngContipiaint, andl tise German Syrî/a for

awae> of the lest vestige of tise F endal .Sys- Cotsgh-anc Long troubles, have perhaps,.the
tom. Wliy aboulai tise lavo noiating to on- langest sale oi amy niodicînes in tise world,
tala, spînugng ;anda sjîissIg.,uses, costps- tiso«;c tfgetl.preaa eai tihe bt!st
gent remaisiders and oIson relics of a bar. cq1pfficted. in evey tnvs n d 'viiae.
barous abe stili idi for&st in Oniaiio?' divilýzéd càuntnica. 0-inp~ isowIea._.ri a,

why ehfl (eI' ct, 4I

MARKET REPORTS.

By ~.LECEIIf . 76 Fropit Sireed E, Toronato.
Toaeosro, Nov iit88.

Salt FIll. Cash Prices.
No. s L. S. Salmon.Trout. iii i ishi. 83-75

1. 1:. I. I. qr .. 2.15
a White Aish, la hf bbis. 4.75

zL.H.RoundHrrig,in'fbbls è'P
aqr " -
z "kilts .b3
s- pii . f.ýbbl 3.00
zqr .. 375

i kiltslo .95
z Lbriloin bills 3-5o

Mackerel 5.50
lsf bills 3.00,

AUS Iish are inspectecl bisfoe shipping.

Dy C. JV. BAS TEDO & Co., 54 yousig Si.
Tforonto.

rail. Wilittr iSpring
fRVR l.~ 2. 2.50 I 2..50, 3j.00. 1 3.0-k .0.- i 4- 4.50

ILarge 1 Mium,? sns ma 1Cubs
BEAR $z 8s.f.17-00. le.16.$.IS..

l
2

X<ed j 5100 6 A 8.0

i xtr N No..,. No. 2 No. 3
LYNX. t'-pS3~.I 25 ace

J5tlajDarik. 1 Pr ime. 1 _Paie

r Splag I inter I al iOs
OIes&AirÀs.. 1 5i40 1 toc. tic- 1 tic. Bc- Ic- 5e.

11 » JEX Ill No sI o a 1.1 93I 5404 I.Ne>5
OTrER_.. S'aie0. 1 9.00. 1 e.00o. I6.50. Ce.0
,RAccos.. I e.I o i 0. 1 4b. 5d I. .;
SKttifiOBlaCkiExtia $îaoo Short Str'p C5, hitoil.

~oMedium 2 o, Long Narrow 2.50.
ME KN Green, îsoc p erl.

D7C ~. %t.aepr. lb..-
1 BUK **-In rosa, $.59 te e2.00 Cftch.

WILD CAT, Sec; 33c, 25c,. -
HOUSE"4 15C. loo, se.

Unpr.me enlDzmîgei Shirts aeconding to value.YOUc lv thooai mlen n t work

liol Pot nçod:.)*00 airQ siarîcil fins: oti
sae5es aIliges. Any ouo cao de h work

Litrge cirasgaeurofrpmt 4,rsrsiart:ý. CotLy outfit
,nl trtas~irC. 3btcrot etay Caists you ne.

,tl*ag~q~ecoldîwc. acte*,,-Oliad~ f!r
OMMMP5T 5me

Thse nuinber' of Indians on' Wal-
pole Island qualified ta' Vote 'under
the -Dominion .Franchise Act. is
twefity-twço..

CAPE BRETO-N RAILWAY.,

SzcTioN-G.4D NARROWS to SYD-JEY,

Tenders For the Worlis of
Construction..

SEAL.ED TENDERS, adcdressed ta tise
tindersigned and endlorsed"-Tecnders for
Cape Breton Rlailvay," wvill lie received Pt
this office csp to noon on \ýVednesdaythe 12-
th day of januasy, 1887. foi 6pertain %vor]cn
of conot.ruction.

Pians antd rrofiles wiii be open for in-
siio at the office of the Chief* Rngineer
and Geer4 .Manager of GçQvernmesnt Rnil-

ways et Ottâ%và. and aiao nt the Ôflice of
the Capie Breton Railway at Port H-awkes-
bulry, C.on andiftet .the 270f day oi
Dacember, 1886, when the gencrat sapccifi-
cationa and1 forni of tender may lie'obtaineti
upon aplication.

No tender will be enteItained unicas on
ose of thse pnînted *forma. and aUlthe èondit-
ions are consplieti iith.

By order,
A. P. B3RADLEY,

Secretar>'.
Departaseni of Railw.ays*and Canais,

Ottawa,. s5th December. r886. 23-3w
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pareil to furiab al classes with employmcenzat home,
the whOlc Ofthe tcime, or. for' choir spare moments.
liush.95sais> k1ghe and profitable. Persono oleith..
or se, easily cr fronn 5o ceuts to z0>.Oo per oveis.
!ng. anl a prportioînal soin by devoting ail their

aiez he busincss. Bosys aaadCtins Ccarias nosr,
Ivas înuch asime,. Thàt aIt who sec ibis may send
tîieir address, anda tesiele buîsineass, wo malle tds
otfer. To sucta as re pstwsel atislied 55e wsloend
0ne dollar to psy for thse trouble of writin.. Pull
particuiars andl outtit free. Address GEORGE STIN-

s & Co., t'ortland hloi,,0 22 ly

FURLONG & BEASLEY,
13AP-ISTEZtS, ETC..

Corner King and jaros Streets, next to the
Maisons Bank.

E. Furlong, L. L. a., A. C. sea*Ieoy.
HAtMILTON, -CANADA.

The JWiaga?a Falls eosit.
Ms. 0. L~. Canada Division.

Trains Loave aesileas foliowa
COING EAST

Boston ansd New York Express, !E5 Sun.
Liimited Ex~press, daily.,................... 3.45 a.=
Mail ansd Accom. exeepi Ssdfly,.5 .34 P. go
Atlantic Express, daily.-................ 55.36
Boston and NOs> York Express. dally. 5c

COING IST
hMichigar, Exprels EtsreptMonday.iî.àspmn
Chaicago Express, daily .................
st. Loasas L.Pees, daily............oî
Mail andl Accora., except Stirday ..... .
Pacifie Express, daily .. ................... 2.43 p.n

Alltra1ýineby Ninetîcts Meridian or Centrai
Standard timfe.

Mailing connections for hoe Eauo Et Buffalo, r.od
hoe wstot tDetroit. Connecting with th CVR.&

L. & P.* S. Ralways at St. Thoemas.

,Throu.ga tickets issueil t0 aIl parcs os the, United
Ste. a. Canada. Baggage checked through

No change of caro betwccoliagetsvUle andl Chicagto.
Tickets issued ta tbe aId Country via, tIse Assehor
Line.of Ocean Steamers.

.0. W. RUtIGLES, Geo'nl PAloenger Ag't. Chicago.
J. G. LAVBN, Canada P'ascnger Agent Toronto.

J. H. SALTER, Agen Hlageraville.

N. 8c N. W. IRailways..
TU HAMILTON Tu PT. BOVIR

7.35 SM. . 9~a
11.50 S 10. . 3.5 P. ns.6.35 P. nsM .. 6.35 P. ns.

he N..& N. W. Rys. riss in direct Connctism wita
tihe Oollingwood Lines of Steamers, aod.cenoncts
wta ail imaportant pointas cither by Rail, Stage or
Steamters. Trlirough tickets issued to aIl peints on
Lakes Huron, Siapenior, Georgaa Bay, etc. Freight
toicte Nortbvaast bilieil straiglat tbroiagitbue avosd.
tn& deiays and ioconveoaeace oe urtoms.

:OBERT QUIN4N, Gener _. assengor Agent.
Wel. MAX WELL, Agent.icrvle

te bo iae. -Cui this out and roton
toua, and sve waîl seuid you froci
aensethsmg of great y.lue adimhpsrt-

tnctayou. that*svill'stiarOyoo 10ý.

n do this '.vorkead ste>1 ai home. Bicher se&; al
ses. «Soréthlng ses-, chjst cis un o r sey
lsoera.rl. We %viîl otait yen; Capital met aseedei..
This is onc of tise: ghaunflé ciances c;f a lifetamce.
Thoe wbîo aro amitains abdt enterprahag' 55111 Coi
delay. Grand outfit frce. Address *TnrCo
Augusta Maille. -2l

150~~ ~~ .xltntC~r Bt
Szrlç vsnta Iotim r tlts
wo elienot wê.azfeatdazg

bke S~sc 110.Ul



TH~ INDIAN. Dec. 22i ±8~.

Trhe Leàding Tàiloring bs

Special attention giivsiftii Indian cutom.
Ceitifieti Ordeéra ccèpted..

B. A. GRIFFITH',
WATCH-M.AKER AND JEWE.LER,

H..AG ERSVI LLE.
À fine stock of Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

Repairing one short notice.
auS Wrk .wantea.- oa'sBe.

THOMAS Mr-LEAN*

VOLBORNE STRUET, BRA1NTFORD.

DRY GOODS,
W. alwa.ýys carry a tltt clasa stock of Dry

'-d Gok Cicathin ag bic.

S.iy OWARýDý.

Druggssllt

Telegraph &-Insurauce Agent.,
KING STREET. WEST.

Hci~grsvie, -Orbtctr.o.

R0BT. FilsiTBIR
- - -DALIaa It 

DryGoQods, Groeis Bats C apsý
E-BOOTS MX1 SHOES.,

Milîinery* nd. FancyGoof s a specialty.
Toys in great VarneY..

JOHN. W. PARK,
-DEALERt LU-

General Merchan diie.etc.; 'Special1 atten-
tion pid tofihé lda rdiJpoe
orders issueti by Head Chief of New .Credit

AROADE .FISH.DEPO.T.

Dealer in, Fish, G-a'me and
Gystýý er, -etc.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
8760 Pront Street Bast.

.&olsàle Ysh.Dept,,

Caiiàdiýs eréat Co;ricPpe

PUBLTSEDJ"T TORONTO.
$3.OÔ a Yeat-.

fiui peà..àà Hkin na, e Temnte

THE ÉXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
.. P. lt. Hfowad, Poprietors, - HgrvlJ n i.

The above milis arc, naw running. ta thoir fnllest ëapacity. and .turning out. a suvertor
gssde of four. The proprietors.tre aiso prepae tb supl Inins1 qurn se ri

or other seeds with the hst in tisre=t. Wetet everybady aliiie

For Crosscut Sawys. Axes, Fiies, Paints and Oils, Glass and Putty. Nails andi allikiuics of.

Hîbet riepaWs .. ~~ FLAR HAGERSVI LLE.
I-lghet picepai incas fo HiesSkis.Furs. &tc.*

The Sun. Life. Assurance Co. of Canada..
"LI BER.ALITY AND. SECURLTY."

TeOnly. Qompnyi Ameçricaý

TeUNCaslOîNrINAbL . LITE. POLICtES
TheSUNisse 9 alo iýopa b.th;àfnost liberal- Accident policy in existence.

No ather campain he1ag'rstnsc gaao cietPlce.
., .s - W man, -s q. 1e. . Macuky .n/ -Direct1oi . ..

A. I. GMBLEEET, £gr.'foir Western Oîtarli8 Sa detaid*ut I.~rr6to.

JC. HUasT. Inspectar. Hamilton.

DNIE-nL LYNCEL,
09f FIE WÂIL PAIX

-if.. You- Want. to Purchase -Fali Goo4.
P~Â_OWit &T HÂlU) PAIN PE.TCES, GO TO

Daniel.J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,
As hie is deermined ta clear out bis ' entire stockA9f

B-EF.ORE TEE£ FiRST. 0F JANU»ARýY, I?887.à

N. B.-AII Orders on nterest money if approveti -by Caief Kah.ke-wa-quo.na-by
wiII be talion l xiag o ots.

C. N. BASTEDO & .*COMPANYt

É4, Ébftge street. ý, rnto.
Every kind of F~ur Coats. Manties,'C4ps Muf~ itti, Mcaiat lowest wholosal.

JO-~ LHGEGENERAL M ERC*ANTi
cor. ing nd.Na m t. agmvUe.

QlcI .Zst ffip ~ evefor-<et the.. Od. ReuctiZe

-J. sETOR -Z HAG~L~

ALL KINDS, OF~H W~FRIH GOOD6Sý
A lare stais net tit ii -ôn handi at lowest praces.-

A Specialty matie of Uidraing. Public Okderàf'mts lékd Chof thse Misss
i angas acbeptff tn d asieiydealt Wfth -

HER J NGI DAVID "ALMAS, -. H.AGERSVILLE-
LICZ-N.ED. AUCTIONEER 1 GNELDAE f.1Stle..& FIancy. Dry. Gods as as Bos.Sos

UadlnnWntS.ji Rats adJefo;
îîflMnd enva OHwéFTAL RCEXS T

IqssofNmage lIeE.L* .~-* ET

AT 4. W. H U$BAN D'S
Genetral Store,. Hagyersville,

THE IN.DIANS

WVill always bc trea.ted right and gaods sold.
.cbeap. Corn mats, Bsot acnt

exchange for goads.

Indian Homoes. Sauli .3t. marie.

Application for admission statinglDame age
.adýftate of health. muât be madý-.beforA
the first of May. An agreement' ainsi be'
signiet anti witnesssd-by thse Chieforlndian
Agent or Missionarv before a child can -bç,

N New pupils admitteti on thse first of. june
Summer vacation-this year is fromnj.;

Ënv ET.-Wttaaôw'-»Sault St. Marie

Read- Thls .!.Iii liIiN-A won2an who suffered
IJ.Li)IiKJfor.sèveral vearf. framf te--

mâle troublesad a
Curiid %vill be glad tn let tiàeladieâkiïd*ibu
Remdy. Tha treatment is simple. harmnless.
and wols like a. charm. aftéri iemaiving pain
with tise first application. MitbylhdlàhaWriýà

*testimony ta, the truth. of this. st.atement.
*Thse treatenent every. lady eaunie hersaI..

flot hd goi.er'g&titré ra nts
ment$ rmpyiin~lde preter to*trea t
iseiselves if tÏieyanLil hid'thie proer reme.

weakness. z.Therd snust be remedies ple.
hftti D aft an thenél tËïéi i rrieàà-

enitrtélief bsainsti.1 A, St*it k4bST)Izu * R .
NEY cw OVARHA" oos.i hr e;arly

3ta,ùijoe. Vu»directiobns dneve~$ bory
iz~frtre mtt teàti'èt *Sent: any.

:wisere In CA.4nÂ or UaýirpTZD S .e,
recèi . l of piicè: . ATSUof

Afies package sent by addressing Mis.

ville. Ont..

-The Indian.: Missionary,"
.South Canadiani, Indian Toit,.

It MIame. qbgiId.up.

*To aIl %vho desire the Advancement of,
and-want ta beconse intormied ibout th 1ný
diàsýs of tbisTerritory and tse United States.
3hotldsubscribe. *Address,.

A. FRA&NK Ross, Pubisher.

Soutid anadian.i. YUs

ýà8epoitively cured, generally with..
ine bottlg,.by. uiig. theQrqot.

tAN INTEItNAL SPEO1IC

'raken only once dUring . 24 hopra.
As~your ruggistlo ,'dntke

s"sn'ting. else..

r-To. Wp.JYhI Mediain.0 Com>eany,

25~.


